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Fiflh: column of imbeciles
TieU oA GropfrNdarsrimr inà iS

rmkpof Novemb, 30, rr sot t the uno#icial
amt ffca peace mvemenrs int hie Soviet Union, States
tar te fact taitte officiai pence movemet iil

goverienr-sponsoreti "shouldti co housed as question,
thte sinceriy of cdie peuple."

SIr mot emphaticaliy should. The present*Soviet
Gpvernmeat is cr>mmitied as engineering te "world

vkioy ofavdi prpard tuuseevery trick in

- ta d9tiitesin act wastha Iyngfraud,
doepuom etc were coMrpletely moral, so Imf a s a#ey
sail*1» $bgodte a oemm.nsm. "Sincerity?

At titis point I shtriltu d atraw attention tasaalerter
publisited inite Timeron Nov. & The aurbr, une Dr.
Oles Popov.ar iernofficial disarmament activist

in th Sov:tgý nghesouglit refuse in hoe West
Incidentally, bow nuny 'ntilareral tisarmametrcasa-

hv-been force t asfiee in te oÎ?poSi
)Laa et spéoe poevents me f rutti qreing rit

lerter. in .fuu, neerrheless cite following extramr are
relevant. Dr. Popov, in duscussing the movemnent for
unilarraldisatumament, stares tat ..."we (rte unofficial

p.oeiovement) dn or wanr ont existence as ho
eputed bY 4aotrilateralists wito do nor situe our

1in .ihv been férce taste view thar, under te
kmsting powet-str1ucture intite Soviet Union titere ta cno
bcof building a pence niovemetr in Russia comparable
to "t in Western Eurp. puerdisaraetb
oaly oune ide "udutorView ha rcp o iatr. I
bas ulways been te position of te Moecowgrp thar
ot sies mut are simultaneous steSroatu ntithon

reverse te armns race-,idusd.arly ponts as multilatera
disanmament - ort destabili*nguniaeal disarmament -
as te only hoppe for te fture." Sererai.similar
commnents bave been publisitet in rite Times by refugees
f rosate Easter» Eurpe. One wonders exaëtly wbar are
the motives of dite ativocares of unlateral nuidear
disùrmumenrttc deWusr

Certain recent eventra in Europe, ignioreti by Messt#.
Comni, McKinley, AMtiCrmtmi are of inrerest in titis
Sacait. Ia Britain te leadership of te CND is top-
iteavy wirt menibers of te Britisht Communisr Party.
Soviet iiplomar" bave been expelled f rom Denmnark
ami dite Neritelant for fuânnellang money ru un-
ilateraliâts initese couaruies.. Thte presenoe'of a Soviet;

ouhr stiiarine cdose tu rite Swedisitou=srdrew cor ai
cheep (rom the un&lrrlSMn movement.

One ia drwn asurite conclusion clint advocafrs of
unilateral dis.itmament in Western Europe andi Nort
America are cuite irretrievably naive,. imb>ecih4 or a
Soviet fith colusan. Thte evitience favours ail tree, antIr
rs t lieh hope tchat titis wiii become generally untiersaoti
before ir la ton late.

Robertr r, GratiStutiies

Antinkers promote war
Re-thrie lerrer froin Bail, McKinley of te U of A
GIxupforNuler -i rmamenr you prin-tiin rt
Gtes hie Group appliedtu a NASA for bohmoy andi

a atremtent that te organizaionareet vit amidi
Ms& McinL-y's groue. Ir h17s lo fng eZ tepolicy cf rte
NASA Execunive tat1NASAs Ezecuive bas co aurhoriry.
ta raite political positions for the membçrstip, anti as no
authoriry as spenti money on marrera crt specifically
côvreti by N AAs basicupsés or, alrernatively, by
vote of the mesnbership. Ars s Mçkinley's reputs was
dearly aurside te comperence of te Execucive, ir vas pur
ru te menibetship ar a Grneral Meeting, where ir vas
rejecte&

Sorte cfte points mate ini discussing te requesr
indutiet, f romn myseif, te p remise thar I Would tiot
support te request cf the Group because, iirricl,actions similar tu thoseof te Group tati strnl
influenoed te course of world hitsary t<nl' anlva.ïTh
Pence Movement of tibi 1930's. for example, was a major
cause of Voriti Wari U; n actively fougitr againt military
prpaetneain te. emocracies, ami re rte

roaiarians (emnlsy i japan) rte' tat jr
woui ho botit ud tpoftable ru invadé, moquer, aMs
rie titese effete andi defenclcas statea. For a more
complete Srua of, titis aspetOf pescc-,at-any-pnoe
nosements, Smc Volume1,"'he Garhering Storut' ,ifrhe
..Hmm ofte Second world Var", by WS. Citurcitii

I "ioe mmentçddu thrie generalspectsof
rue- pence movement disturbeti ne, I sawnu evidenS rtast
thte massie anti oencwinkbuildup of arma by the Soviet

rte 193UY.1 wien nogpdsrwud c hetotalitrian
'rmersfot thdr i assrt raent builupa.

e =h 'IGmZ 1 o not c: i m tas p m k, f o r ahnneoch e r
titan urysef I ram & smient of hialor, antirte Group

-nsto meipbc =d ampa ci tedo .- :
*Those wh ioiinot Iearnfrosa historv arecoùnIern
reput k"

1Iwuvaprticularly app4lletby Mo. dCKiniey'aclsn
reinaiks, vien site seemedtr o say4 tarve vo=
have a nudear war as mon as Preidont Reagan itat
enougit vespons, ici hac& I bas always been -my
imppression charan y nuclear missile targeretiforE4mon-
asn woulcl bave rtstars on, ts rail, nor vitite unes.

Dave Toniuin

y dorum e el dthesahmsix je te btuâsl m aft. ,
9-a1, "ZafurvurdW In r reyamfor thrit ptý
Ïdut 1 anIwouig't h@tie ',ifl te 4ar&ofi
I*$iaoed due r ool" iitrs al ' r%à iôs ndincc.

hitefelyut.cenedwith srUaIuimuWAum-I

vk*ncedmt visats nsoy hisb. ubject s=.srpecite

~sna ~ias am re'--d -y titndunte reverse la

c*m ugn (ie<w.men awm Iybiner and swonet tita
ndna cerris amott Cf rormon lbo minl

r..d)4. Wmr'rte roe. a t ats verM& d, Iahn
rbû dat te prablera vou itinute unacathed.i. t <an

not be bosot it&aÈmale mentality.
So, 1 votaIetoe say ro thesc'wimmiun' <anti I rader

lik* te mm «wimnun mmnce*11huwrartrdivoritent
fmmn choir hunmCUi teroursw>Inothdinktaruciet

vlmer.ly as jurwrus l tianupia t yam
yrw uis Dp au ris arthoae fd orM asd

wg~e aroiut te comoçrgoal &anu mie u nemyl
Yoerr eemsy is vaolenvp- mot Men or porrawiowpt, amt
uWa jota rialize titis y&r vili receive rio sympaty fhm
odurAnti fmaisido nat expe~beitunaup on acros
atti=nrrredaiim"urettn i ý QPLO or .d Brpade
bave been. You are onIy mruiedt conmmunciminals

scapeoursia y jour frustrations upon. Yeu
ciui'Ltau re nr'*eprperr ammuetorubc useti anti

abst"bttv ieer o the cact tnt imoe
stores were cor jour property as use anti abuse eirter?
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Amrbs' posters defaced
On Saturday Nov. 27, the Arab Surdnt Association

(ASA) held a forum in honor of Pulestine Solidariry Day.
Two different postezs, pubiKcra8 trhe forum wcre
displayed by ASA on campus. While thefirst version, thar
simnply stated rte date, rime, locationaend te nantes of te
*spelors, was nor tamnpered with a second type of poster
-scemed to armis hostility - titis vers o pceur ed a map of
Palestine, jr wus covered up by aiNtriPalestinian posters,

Ir seems rtat rte anti-Palestin"angroup responsibie
fortunIteritwith the ASA' >sters are ashamed of their

hae venberareti him/ tem if they cam 0othe frumand
soea his/their objection ta the audience.

Puthrmore,dle anti-Palestinian posters M oncrt
appear in -HUB cor in SUB because they were flot
approveti of by thea propriate authorities; the unîversity
would nor al rcisr posters ru be op campus.

One more thing I would liké o add. The anti-
Palestniean poster accusedth ie PLO (Which rrents
te patrioric> Pulestine people) of '1>alesrine
(t) teason silent" by iquidaring "Arabs Whto coliaborate
with lsrael", as rhey cali them. i n fact, these are trairors,
andi sudi deetis (collaboration with the cenmies) are
considered as treason whose punishmenr is execution -
nor liquidation. Besicles, te massacre of 1500 civilians in
te refugee camps of Sabra anti Shatilla is more than
enough tro show who is liquidarmng the Palestine people.

Rami Salait, Science Il

Who is war criminial?
What is a war criminal? Is he rheW mani Who, like

Hirler, ordered the extermination of"*innocenr" civiliarns?
Is bhe temian tâte Albert Rauca who was a military officer
that chose rte 10,000 civilians that were, as David Gort
said, "giurtiereti in cold blood"? Is bt he man like Clifford
Oison or Son of Samn? Or is te ite'"nice" grantifaiter that
you never knew?

1 would like ru strongly suggesr thar the citizens andi
poliriciansof titis sociery tiefine what is a "war criminar'
before the next war. 1 am quire sure thart he defenders of
oar nation would not commit a "crimne against humaniry'
if rhcy knew whar ir is

Fitz W. Enregle
Arts IB

Allergzic to tobacco smoke
1 would liketo open (or te-open) a mucitdebared

issue, that of smokers vs. con-smokers. I have been very
distiûrbed of late by te a paprent lackt of sensitivity, rte
nideness, andi disregard cforters by sinokers, in sident
louriges or cormmun areas, part:iculurily in the Education
tomplex. It seins ir as co longer considereti pohrte or
ncessaryto ask if anyone miis dtharone smokes. 1 dor
mean just rte people at the table et which you are sirring,
but rtose amcunti you as welL 1 consider the snoke f rom
someone eise's cigarette an invasion of privac1 do nor
deny "a m.yone nh:tostoke (though I would question
their resson>), but 1 do tieny somneone rte righrto foui rte
commuon air.

If a person who smoktes titi so in a seif-containeti
environinent, affecting no one else, titan 1 woulti cor be as
enraged as 1 arn When I cannor sit down for a short time
in a commun louinge withotit some asshole ightring ujp a
cigarett near as mie, something must beclone.

Titre are some non-smoking areas in some loutiges,
but terneareas are cor respecret entirely, andi rhey are
muci t o few andi far berween. As one who is alleric ru
amoke, 1 find it particularily annoying when I cancot use
an area set aside for my recreation because of someone's
tisregard or sclfishness. I feel I bave more righr ru share
an area with other stridents t=hantyone bhas ru fIl ir wirh
sinoke. Not oni yis te smmdc harmful, but jr smells andi
leasves rte smiell on diothing sud materials. I findt tiis
revolting, as I'm sure do others.

1 amrncor aware of ail lounge trea problems, exoept
SUB (whicit also bas titis problein) but 1 would think that
Education stridents, as future mile matiels andi imparters of
values anti social awareness, would bc more thouèhtfui of
their public actions. How cati youjusrifrably da _D a
say, cor as I do", and stiil mainrain any credibiliry or boIt
arry of your future charges respectý while smieling of

out, 'Smokinýg taagina dite mies?!"- , ain
Lotigeole bas norting on the smokers. Ir was an

accident, t ese -peuple'are purposefully. fouling te air.

Roy Van Hooydonk
Ed IV

LETTE RS.
Leres atheEtdijtr sioukibea nmimum of ?50word&
Letrers moasbciignel,' andi include facqlry, llyear andi
phone cnmber.'No a otmouis leterswillbeacep te4,
aldiough we wâl wiribok naines. Ail lettersshuld bc
rype&i alrhough we will relucranrly sccepr tem ilrtey are-
tt*yneady written. Weresrverte righc te'edtfor l6d

andi Jeng it LetGsdo hot rnecessarly rafler rh.Êév Oewsoê
rte Gâte»uy.


